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a doll campalirn. It notable that
the people of commonwealth
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,fwjlsi BiiiJnrlTT reaching nearly one nun- -

yffkint and fifty thousand, amendment
been submitted to popular vote,

several have been formally pro- -

K In h larlatatitrn anil tniinv nfTerpd

r la public discussion. The new constitution
was a bold depart ore manyfeatures.lt
was tbe work a largely arawn

t the ablest and most eminent men of
gfvfctba aUte; among were persons of

nguallty and character,
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awne to the pending amendments. The
aecraUry of the commonwealth is directed

these --amendments for three
RF'iriontns before the next general election"
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aeeVOUlO BUOW, j is uvt uo imm nine;;
E aeoaslon for such publication. For it is

atended to inform me people ana 10 direct
BS tluilr choice of reDresentatives and senators

wltn oAma rafarAnpn tn lliplr vipvn ntwin
Ai niiMt nnm fiaroaa tnamliAra nf Iha
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MgiWKure are not cuusea nt inia next

f geoenil election," but in the canvass of
thm Murr illiifr VAar 1. la In Iia iMrna InVWH WWWVMMU.K wwa. au rw WUU Ul
anln alark fKaf tvlilla ITiMa nntllatfna
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or even next year. The amendments are

only submitted to popular decision after
they have received the approval of both
branches of the next legislature, to be
chosen in 18S8.

In the canvass of next year eery candi-
date for the legislature will lue to have,
or at least to avow, an opinluu upon the
abject et these amendments. lie will be

taterrogated and will have to answer.
Meantime it will be interesting to watch

-- what the state conventions will have to
ay and do about the amendments which

tthil 1ffi.1o.t.nrjl ha. naanil nnri urhtnti tire'WWW .nnwv . fww . ITM.VM U

pf,'V"'r --dvertised t the attention of the
JfUMVO.

The first of these proposes to entirely pro- -

klblt the manufacture and sale of liquor,
wine and beer, or even the keeping of bard
elder in Pennsylvania. We think that the
Democratic convention at Allentown can
afford to say that it is against this sweeping

law: and in havIhit tiii t m
Wjiuvot mean that the party is oniiosed to

rigorous restriction of the liquor tralllc.nor
that thousands of its individual members
wouiu not ravor us exiermmaiiou. We
think the Prohibition state convention will
tivor the amendment. We think the

state convention will dodge the
question and declare it is not an issue ; not
this year; some other year.

The second proposed amendment is to
the effect that the nre.rtnt twn.innniiiu
KHffanp, In un blonllAi. .ll.i.tn---- uivuvu uuiii;ii ua a
xiu-ui-e w voting be reduced to thirty

- cnange whose wisdom may be
doubted; and a somewhat misty exception

fcnn.f relatlDK to municinai pwtinna
Soldiers '.in the field and iniiiai nr ai.
lmf homes are secured hi their rights to

i 'Tata whim mi 1 1 ll i j .... . .
Z ' "" uu "luueutH,mnnn nnnoiti.u..

laM.iesklence for votiug by their tm..
JM7 location. The tax iuaiiacatlon upon
Iwafiraachife U entirely wiped out ; this is

at or we amendment and must com.
ifsslf to thoughtful aud lutein.

;Pft ne wrvera, who have seen ever where
FstotWe Attempted restriction is a farce,

Hated by political parties, the fruitful
fMTiM or expeue and corruption. Tbe
ptil tax should be abollehed. The Demo--

maGMm u.l. MiniMntliu. -. bII V. niaw-- wuiwrrai uiu welt auuiu MJ

mkutm this amendBent. We think it
wlUdoeo.
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aw sue uocBieiuecate from tasion, wiierein
saw vi tm weaitniesi. young men or tbat

I if held to answer for the grave crime
:ftakaif aatBUlire. Christopher Gibbon

M m oM peddler, who either came or was
I Into a liquor More, lie waa pushed

;ftU Mt of it ea hU bead, sustaining
I of tfce bralit and eaiulnc death.

M. tlHMi Mat a blow from FrankalZ.ii t.Ts ft IMtn --TTad wealthy Xgeto. I
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MM the fatal twfuln to ha fall, and
Drake w row held for murder.

Here w aa Insiaoce la which It ia said no
pertMe malice could hare existed. Had
Drake foreseen the consequences et his
act, be would, no doubt, have shrunk in
horror from lis contemplation. It was
essentially accidental, but a man's life
went out thereby and Drake must pay the
penalty of homicide.

The narrow span between life within
and life without the jail bars becomes
manifest in viewing the circumitances of
this tragic Incident.

m

More ef the I'enaty HeipltaU
We published Wednesday the ailldavltot

Nathaniel Dckell brought forth by the In-

sinuations of Dr. MacCreary 's letter. The
doctor, in his remarks on thU case, fur-

nished a fair sample et the methods he
followed all through his defense , tr Iiir
to weaken the evidence against himself by
maligning the witnesses and offering sug-

gestions of sinister molUe. In this case
he merely gae his opinion that the sick
roan was treated more carefully than his
relatives would hae treated htm, which,
in view of the sworn facts, is a reckless
rem.uk, and then went on to state his
unfounded suspicions of an malicious
uiothe.

How false and unjust these weie the
testimony shows with circiinistnuti.il de-

tail. To MacCreary, avarice may hae
seemed a more natural mot he, but he had
no right to publish his base suspicions, and
the --Vi tr 2.7u makes a poor ligure in choos-

ing this as a text from which to preach to
the In rr.i.uoKNCKK on the dangers of a
love of sensationalism.

The editor of that blindly paitisau jour-

nal would do well to search out the water-

melon seed in his own eye and explain how
it was that in his otllcial c.tpacity,asalocal
representative of the board of charities, he
was entirely unable to visit the hospital in
the year 1MT until the 1nh:li.u.em ei:
made it necessary for him to attend a
special meeting. He could not be expected
to unearth abuses by one oilici.il wit in a
year.

The manly letter in which Mr. Leonaid
replied to Moral Director Swank, is amply
sullicientto meet that argument. Quietly
and earnestly Mr. Leonard has been doing
the work et the good Samaritan, aud when
against his wish publicity was given to
that fact, it !s a pity that in place of honor
he should receie abuse because he gae
invaluable aid to the l.rr.u.it.F.NCi:i:
exposure of abuses which our couteuiiw-ar- y

has been pleased to call fictions aud
gross exaggerations.

ilLAiMK denounces the report or Ms 111

health. We are glad to bear they are untrue.

GuituvuN lawyer understands the Irreg-
ularities and tortuout complications of vari-
ous shades of meaning of which the Kngllsh
language is vapsble. He not drunk aud de-

serted Irein a Mew York ferry boat in mid-
stream, was rescued and sent to the IbMlevue
hoapltal as Insane, but ho hai already per-
suaded the doctors that it wt etuoiloual
insanity " and will soon be at liberty.

TiiKitK are none so bllud as lho-- e who wll
not see.

Tub savings banks oi New York state are
enormous In their scope. For the past six
months the Increase in deposit has been about
10,000,000 and in the saviiiRs banks of New
York city alone about f,ou0,(ioo. The number
ofdeponitorsin the city has also increased
17,000 since January. The amount now due
depositors in the twenty-fo- ur savings banks
el New York city approximates
and the number el their depositors is returned
as 687,000. This means that I do people who
either own or desire to own ttinlr homes in
the Empire state are on the Increate.

a.
bVOTLAMls standing uubly by tbe "grand

old man."

Tills ought to baa wuriilny to Kentucky
Democrats never to let tlibir uixjority fall to
20,000 When that figure U leeched the

begin to claim the state.

MOKAL I.NSTI!ULTOIl SttA.NK Is not put iu
a very enviable position by his status ia tbe
investigation iuto tbe county hospital

lie baa great frari that un'
dr it lies a scheme lor hit remoial Irom bis
f 100 post as moral instructor at the county
lmtitutions. It is prriphr tliat a man
should look a'ter bimkell, but in un doing he
ought not, it he be a Ulirifitiau, detract others.
There was no allusion to a ilt lifieticy In tbe
moral instruction in all ttioboplul tthtimouy,
but Mr. Swank rushen in to tlltig mud at one
et the I.NTKl.LlciKM'Mi'-- . soutcta of iuforma-tlon,baael-

leering that bis sinecure Hin dan-
ger. The letter or Mr. Leonard fully dispone
of Swank, and shows him iu his true position
before this community.

What a thick silence is observed by our
conteinporsries on the charges Hgainst the
present administration et tbe county hoepi
Ul!

William Cuitris is et tbe
opinion that tbe president is not hi good a
civil service reformer as ho mijjhl be. He is
not too good, but Just good enough.

fbUibONAU
Duciit , ok Clkvflanii hat set tbe

fashion el riding in Kotteu Kow with a para- -

8J.
Mus ScoTT-Hliiiiov- who returns to this

country late in the fall, will give readings
ouly.

tiENhll.VI, WaV.NK MaC- -
Vkaoii aud lamlly are iu 1'aris eu route to
ciwllerland.

Saiiaic BKltNUAltliT and her cat are at
bourn Mbe has cleared, sltiie Uavmg I'sris,
bOO.000 franra.

Hio.nok Campvmni, the famous lnor.
will arrive In America thli fall with an
operatic company of his own.

Mavoh 11k witt, of New York, is person-
ally Investigating the complaints made
against the overcrowding of ferry boats.

Kkv. JilMivn W. Kumsiu., pastor of the
Nottingham 1'resuyleriau church, Oxford,
died suddenly uu Tue-da- y at the age or
thirly.

Mit. Obcaii Wii.iif. ia making imite a
person out of her husband in Hitting him into
his proper niche as the editor el a I idle'
magazine.

Rkv. Du. Cuhiia.n, of New York, is said
to be Iu danger el billowing In McUlynn's
footsteps into opeu rupture with tbe Calbolio
church.

IlKNIlV IllVINIl'rt llllr.l I.HIP In II. Iu tv.
!.y. w"Arun tnw April next, and lour weeks

?Jffi? Ilme' .Klnning with tbe Uhrlstmasholidays, will be Philadelphia
PiViuni?1 UHAIl t"om lueut oontraoinr ofrttston, wta run lute by a hehlgb Valley
ing at fort Hlaochard on Wednesday.

Mils. Clkvklakii llrWilliam Martin, el CowleaUe! N, T the'
fleeoeof two merino Umbi de.scended from tbe flock owned by Mrs.Cleveland's grandfather. Their wool la aatine as silk.

Aa Act el llrluiiual Vengcaace.
One et the most abouiinable auts of crimi-

nal vengeance conceivable by a hutnau belug
sue recently been perpetrated in Chill. This
monster lived in Los Andes, Chili, and in the
neighborhood el him there resided a family,
the members et which lie hated. When
smallpox appeared lu tbe province hesecrtlly
ooiaiueu a numrjer oi arieu piuiuits, ana
these he placed inside a plug el tobacco,
which he threw away in a place where the

tie bated were sure to see it One etSopie picked the Inlaw nn ud and eave
it to her parents, who sun cigarettes from

I H and smoked them. A very few days after.
ward aaullpoz broke cut tbe bouse, and

.rNicBj'?-'- '

with such vlrnleeo that ao oae ef kaBlby
soaped. The crlsaresi, However, was ssmmms

with the disease a few days amrwara, and
died after oonfssrtog tale crime.

Illll nt MBAllVKhUW.

He vnallsssM Itaral KJItor la TrdlJ
C'hltalroaa Manasr.

rrouitheNow ctk World.
Mr. liwrye H". IWil, Afiir CtnnberT lil'

I, nil. i

Hin : My attention lias Just been railed to
a printed statement made over your own
signature some time ago, In which you spoke
In a light and illppant manner nf iny hair.
The remark was carefully w rded, but cal-

culated to cast obloquy and reproach upon
me in tbe eyas of the public. 1

have spoken to several ft lends In relation to
It and Uiey are of one opinion in the matter.
They unite in saying that the term " Mexi-
can hairless humorist" demands a challenge,
to say nothing of tbOatateiuent that "while
on board a train which was robbed in Ne
braska," 1 succeeded in ' concealing my
jewelrv in my hair uutlll the danger had
panwd."

For this, sir, 1 beg to state that my address
IsatN'aStP, line le Bowery, opiKwlte the
l'lacedu Kan way Mysterie, and to ask that
you will send me your own address. 1 for-
ward thla by the hands of a slow meeaeiiger
boy, who will bring me your address aa soon
aa he gets thoroughly rested. 1 need not add
that be Is my friend and will act rt my sec-
ond, should you reluse (3 retract the state-men- u

referred to. You may nettle with him
ter ttiH message and your own.

1 will settle with you.
1 hope, sir, that you will excuse anything

that may seem coarse or brutal in this chal-
lenge, ter 1 desire only to take your lite with-
out giving you any ollenae, aud 1 want to be
polite like other duelists. May 1 ask, there-lore- ,

tbat at your earliest convenience you
will name a Ulet place, as free from malaria
as pwsible, whore we may kill each other
undisturbed.

May 1 trouble you also, sir, to select two as
dangerous weapons as possible, and also to
bring with you the surgeon who generally
sows you up at such times.

The Ds 'es have always been a
race ever since they left France, and

they ran none et them brook an insult or
bear to be train ed on.

When 1 first read your stinging insult
in tbe twper 1 tecauie dellilous with
passion, and although I am uot related to
the Knickerbockers my breath came in
short pants.

Tbe De Nyes are pleasant people to meet,
but tbe man who lnluriattrs one of them is
liable to UM'auder up the flume in an oblliue
manlier. I'ardon anything, sir, In this com-
munication which may round harsh or clash
with the smooth aud scholarly style of
assassination e:uliar to the code. 1 desire
to meet you in mortil combat, but I want to
do tt in n polished way, and I desite to word
this note so that It will read well in print,
like other challenges.

I have consulted several friends about the
prospect of our meeting In a duel at no

and aUorth.em seem to be highly
gratified. It atforda me great pleasure to
note that i go lutn this thing with the hearty
indorsement aud gods sed et all, without
distinction. II you would prefer to wait a
few we-k-s, till the weatber Is cooler, so tbat
you can lie In stats longer, 1 will try to
muzzle my wrath, but would advise you not
tocross my trail in the meantime.

My second will no doubt inform you tbat I
am an expert and deadly swordsman and
will try to convince you that it will be lest
not to name ttie sword. Do not be too proud
to heed bis advice. It may save your tile
and mine also.

I hope you will not treat tbischalloiiao
lightly, sir, and try still further hi heap ridi-
cule upon an old and mildewed name by
suggesting sole gloves or watermelons as
weapon? i,i us meet as gentlemen, sir
tire and lull down, stagger to our feet, lean
heavily against a tree, mutter a few words In
a hoarse voice, gasp two times in rapid suc-
cession, put on our coats and go home.

I reel almott certain, sir, tbat you will treat
this note In a slighting and jaunty tuaunor,
but I beg tbat you will not do so. For tbe

iud .luun, ..UU ..via hh.jb m .ii.iu1P..OUI nleasant set of people, and for the
vmu ui tuo &so nn, w uim vukj nun hi.been their fondness for Iresu, hot blood,
furnished by other parties ; for the sake of all
our slices toiH, air, let me beg of you to assist
in making this duel a success.

If 1 have beeu brutal in tbe wordlugof this
challenge, sir, or violated the code, or d

any words will you plesahave It
corrected tefore you send ll to tbe printer?
1 ask this favor of you in all sincerity and in
aa courteous a manner as possible, hoping
tbat you will grant It prompUy and tbat you
will lose no opportunity to do all tbe good
you can during tbe next few days

I have arranged all my earthly affairs with
tbe exception of paying my poll-ta- I have
turned oil the gas-met- and am prepared for
any accident, though tbe police bave prom-
ised to come Iu and arrest us at any time we
may agree upou.

Inclosing, sir, allow me to ex prps tbe hope
tbat you will surely be at the duel and tbat
you will bring your dinner.

My second will oiler you tbe choice of
weapons, with an oportuuity for retraction.
If you enter into life and its emjoyments
with real zntt, 1 would advise you to avail
yourself of the opporluniiy to retract, for, al-

though sir, I would be a great deal happier
with your heart's blord, the retraction will
do me just as well aud you nobd not humll-at- e

yourself Iu writing it. I do not ask you,
sir, to gun el. You ran write a retraction
wlilcu will not compromise you at all and yet
one tbat will give me much pleasure.

In tbe meantime, sir, 1 shall remain at the
aim ve address, awaiting your declsloo, and
whatever it may be, sir, I beg to remain your
moat otiedieut aulagonist and well wisher,

William DkNvk,
Formerly Duke of Sweetwater county anil

referee during tbe Modoc war.

Pa. U. V. CiiAMBKKii gayj I used Dlsesty-U- n

' for Indigestion and w.s pluiseil with lis
effect Shall prescribe It when occasion re-
quires It.

Sold by all Druggists. Il.oujier bottle, or W. t.
Kidder to , Manufacturing Uinmlata, &i John
St , N. V.

evmviAL hotivma.
Uilua.

only o
fices of htalthy persons. the optica id ile
bllltatedcan smile only In a halfhearted way.
runiy ine uiooa, lonu ue siomacn,aiul strength-
en the tissues with Burdock Blood Hittm, It) on
wish to laugh well and olten. For sale by II.
U. cocbran, druggist, 137 and Ul Seilh ljuien
street, Lantaater.

Will II Iteally Cura KhsamatlamT
Wu nnHwer, hnnnr brlnht, It will en re rheuina

II. in, and thu severest caws too Thomai' Kcitc-tri- e

Oil waaapecUlly pnpired for the rheuma-
tic and lame Notice leiors from tbe people
relative to Its merits In nearly every paper In
thu country. Fur sale by 11. U. Cochran, drug-gtat- ,

W and VM North Queen street, Lancaster.
Uausss Astnulshiuent.

"Conipleti ly proHtratrd for days with Indlges-I- I

in ami bilious lever, 'ibeetreclaot two liotilinJlurdoek Blood BMert astonished me; visible
luipioiement light otf." Mr. Noah iiates,

N. . ror sale uy II. U. Cochran, druggist,
1J7 and lit North (jueeu street, Lancaster.

IMUcilses aud filvata onicsrs
Usually wear I heir badges of authority con
tealed under their clothing, but Dr. 7nokii'feltetrie UU wears Its badges In the lonu ofprimed labulsultaimil toeach and every bottle,
so t hut all may know Its mission. It Is given lulluuu iiiiiiimu auiuiiii' y in arrrsi uu acnes ana
iialns,uud dons Hi duty every time, ror silouy u. a. uoenran, aruggisi, IJ7 and Ul Northyueon sireet, Lancister.

The Kind Ws I.Iks.
The mcillrlne we mpst like Is that which does

Its work ijulck and aell. Burdock Blood BiUcrtare tbe j unseat kind et a cure InrdyspsimU
and liver aud kidney alfuitlous for sale by II,
ll Cochran, druggist, m and IW North Uueanstreet,

Wlmt Tart Applieatlans IMd.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.

Three applications of Thomas' Kcttctrie Oil en.
iiruiy cureu initm. noming usiter In ins mar- -
keu'' .I.IUlll ItllllAr Ku.NI- .- .Uu ,'. .,HVW-.-. MB,, a II, win UJ11 it. Cochran. druggUt, IS1 aud IS) North Queen
h.. uummvurt

UAl'lU TRANBIl.
Tbe lubiat and best form of rapid transit Is fora pursnii troubled with a silk headache to take adiHu et llr. Lenllu's Spucial I'rescrlptlmi andwhata rupld transit trulu the aril Ictlnn takes forJIS.?,.!!trlure " advertisement In another

detfOlydd)
A Sousst Laa Uplulun.

cy"!xlw "r.?1"1"' " uljr Atty.,
lituirs wuh ,..fSf.-J!T- " ! ave ised fclrclrlo

tt 1. - .a ainuuin nmarshis lllii " saved
Mr. II I. Wllcoi.on, of llo-t- e rave. Kva like testimony. a iuK j tteoslUTa7, liSi!

he would hsve dlea, ha3 U not bein lor auictrtS
until rm.

Thl ereat remtdy will ward off, a welleure alfMaiarUl Diseases. aia for all KtdaeT
Liver and stomach disorders stands unnniA'yorsalsby ouraaot.U.li. Cochran, druiautit; and IW M. Mueea St, LanoasMlr, , a. tl

MMJtCAL

mllK NEW qUIMNB.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

--UIVKS

Good Appetite,.
Mew Strength,

Quiet Net voe,
Happy Day,

Bweet Bleep.

APOWtHFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all (form l)ttasea.
THK IMHTSOlirNTtriO AHUSltCCfcHsrUI.

lll.OOO t'UKlNKK. MiiwrlortmiultitiiA,
Mr. r. A. Miller, an Last Mlh street. Now

York, was eured b Kasktne of ritrenie ma-
larial prostration aftr seven ears stiflertua.
Us htd run down inmi impounds to W, began
on Kasktne In June, tKs went to work In one
month, regained bis full weight In til tuunlhi
Unlulne did him noitooil whatever.

Mr. Uldeen Thompson, the oldest and one el
tta most rvsiwcted cltUent of Bridgeport, t onn .
ays: "1 am ninety jrara el aae, and for the

iiut thrm vnui hAvemitTervil Iroui malaria and
Urn effects of n utnlnenolsonliiK'. t recently be- -
can with Kasklne which broke up the arts
wfi.V lflrrp.Mi1 ntv WMlirht n ,14,111111

Mrs.T. A. Solomons, or IV) HallUUy t, Jersey
City. writes: My son Harry. eleven vearmwas
cured el Malaria by Kasktne. alter ntteun
months' illness, when we had ittven up all hope.

letters from the above persons, giving full
details will be sent on application.

hasklne ran be taken without any special
medical advice. I1.W per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. IJ7 and lit North Uueen St.. Lancas-
ter, or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KAShlNKCUM Warren St., New Turk.
leOM lvdAwTTbAS

SAKK,8UUKANDMfKKDY UUKK
Diseases

of either sex. Why be knuibugged by quacks
when yon can And in lr. Wright the only Kaatv
lab 1'btsiou) tn rhUadelphla who makes a

I the above diseases, and crass
f Crass UcsasBrraaa Advtee rrae dav

and evenluir. Strangers csui be treated and re
turn nome same nay unices private.

UB.W..I. WUtUUT,
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baca,

r.O Uoim I'hiladeTplUa.
laniaivA'

UFTUHB CUKK UUAKANTKKD BY
Dr. .1. It. Mayer. KI1 Arch street, 1'hUadel.

phta, l'a. Kaseatonco. No oiwratlon or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of curve. At Keystone
Uouse, Beading, l'a Id Saturday el each month.
Bnna fur rlrnilars Afl1r free. marlwlvd

WVMJHC9MM.

TylDMYER'8 FUKNlTUith 8TOKI-i-

A Cold Wave.

Something ever) body should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almosttliu Fukkzi.no l'olut

We want to Hcduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do jou care to talk a few
minutes about " I'uhnitukk."

If you are at all interested in the titiee-tio- n

of " FuiiMTUiiE," then give us it lit-

tle of your attention while we show )ou
through our Kooms. l'erhaps we have
something ) on may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fun.N'i-Ti'itK,- "

hut you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.'

Take advantage et the Low Tempera-
ture of Trices:,

AT

WlDMYEll's KUKX1TUUK STOItE,

Cok. East Kino and Duke Stiieets,
Lancasteu. Ta.

NDEKTAK1MU.

WALTER A. IIEINiTSH,

Furni8hiDg Undertaker,

Noe. 97 and 29 South Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

-- NO. ISl SOUTH QUKEN

All tbe Latest and Must Approved Methods
used whre desired. A previous practical ex-

perience of lour years enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Best Possible Service will be Ren-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Given to Directing AH Funerals Intrusted to

my care.

SADlU.f.S. .to.

UAD0I.K8, UAKNEMS, Ac,

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- Daitma is

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
NO S KAHT A'.VO HTHKHT.

Lisossrsi, l'a.
The larirest and best assortment el TRUNKS

In the city at the lowest cash prices, all sixes
andijuallUes.

We have on hand a larire assortment of
sty les el llamsss, both single and double,

and make to order tbe nnest cranes el XnglUh
Coach and trench Coupe Harness.

The best Harness Dressing In the world at 60c
a box.

Call and Examine Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
lunl6Smdw

0atL4tll
UTANDARD WOKh.

Edw. Edgerley,
OABRIAQB BUILDER,

Nos. so, a. tt MARKKT STRNBT,
kearof rostoaW I Master, ra.
I bave In Stock and BuUd to Order very Va-

riety et lbs sallowing styles s

COUPES. BlJtiUlKS.OAHRIOLkTS,
lllia viaAa tf Krf&aa awssmsum. fiuivaianjHuaiNkss WAwoaa, T" cams,

MoCALL WAUONS. SUKRIBS.
MARKKT WAUON8, rU JROHI

ArKsws wauumb.
I amDlov tha Ueat Mecaanloa. and harelacUl.

ties to balll corecUy any style of CarAac de-
sired.

Tbe qoaltty. Style, and rtnJsh of my Work,
makes It decsaediy the OHIAFCST lit THK
MAKKBT.

MOTTO: ntUDeaiiag,lloesetWorkatBeV
test friees." fleaseglveaseacaU.

KeftlriBg lroaifUj AUmM Ttv
riUUBB LOWKR THAW ALL OTUgRS.

esroae Sei of Workmen especially etapleyed
lor that purpose.

OOMETHINU ENTIRELY NEW

INTUEOKDAM LINK,

TIE XET01L? ACTION,
The neatest improvement la Cabinet Orgaa
MMiiaina; rur au yean. LHMtfaUtoseetk

WOODWARD'S
riaao aa Orgaa Warerooas,

. a h i. Blag st, UMiNtet ttr, re,

weraue.
YKK8 .1 HATUFtlN.M

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, aud our
stock will be soltl to Rive us room, to rkt
us of Summer (iootls. When September
comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer Hoods, to be rvlllletl by Newest
tStylesfor Fall.

Come and see our stock, compare prices,
mitl it oti tell us we're too high, It'll Iw

something- - strange to us.

We're not high priced, but no arosttlutly
flrst class. No trash from our stock. If
we can't give joti good value for our
money, we'll not usk you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
here. No one will Ihj imposed upon, no
matter how inexperienced.

Myers & RatMon,
LhADlNU CI.UTIlT.ttS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LaNCAalKll, PA

AUD Of TUANKS.C

HIBSH & BROTHER.

Take thts mode of expressing their sin-

cere thanks for the attention showu the
tlrm on the occasion et the recent lire in

their establishment. To the

Lancaster Fire Department

For the earnest ami intelligent ellorts to

sate the buildings and stock. To thaw in-

dividual ciliens whose services at the lire

were so timely ami freel rendeied. To the

CLOTHING TRADE

Otthecit) for its heart smpalhyand
free offers of assistance. Final) to the

ENTIRE PRESS

And our friends in the community fur
the general expression of good uill offered.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PKICE I'LUTUING HOUSE

-- AND-

GENTS' FUBNISHBRS,

CORNER NORTH QUKEN .srUKKT AND
CK.NTRK SQUARE.

MUVMWUMMUttiMti MUU1M.

QALLi AND HEB

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lig- i Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP O LOBES forties and
OU stoves.

TUB " PBBraOTIOH "

MBTAi.MOUl.UINU AND RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHER STItfP
Beats them alL This strip ontwean all others.

Keeps out tbe cold. Stop rattllnc of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Any
one can apply tt no waste or dirt made In ap--

lying It. Can be Btted any where-- no holes toKore, ready for nae. It will not split, warp or
shrink e cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the Move, Heater and Ranee Store

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN 8T

LANCASTER, rA.

aPEOIAL NOTICE.

" More human, more divine than we
In fact, part hnnun. part divine
Is woman, when the Rood stars acres
To inlnile at her naUvlty."

ReflecMye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

EIEFFEB & HEBE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procareone of their ramous

u Economist"
Vapor Oook Stoves.

That God's best flit to yon be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It is Impossible to avoid with your
Ranges, and (what U also Important) consider
the great economy la fuel, so cento worth of
fuel wUI cook lor a Saintly el three grown per-
sons a meals.

Ana wbee you want a lleater, get a

U SPLENDID
ABeawaappy.

ngmus, a rtxtuie, tbam bat-ute-,

tw soof ute abb srowTur.

3;.&o j21tfe- - t?j Jet- -

oaaaijwsM,

at OTTO THAT ALWAYH WINS.

Honest Work at
AT

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLJJ LIABLE)

Carriage Worb Not, 126 tod 128 East King 8t.

The UrgostAsment UvM
It You Wanta tloodand rirst-Clas- a Phavtoa, OOTO Uokasosi'a.It Vou Want Nice Comfortable LMlVusiiM-- awufftuB indol springs. II you UOTO
II Vou Want a Nice and Neat Bnalneas Wagon, (lit TO
II Vou Wanla llurable Market Wagon, MtTTli llOUkStlat"
It Vou WantatlnodSeoond-llandPhaiUta- .

county " W"1 U' ,,Uy ' r,,w;lM AtU0" - l5"J,t rrt taSliaci05 thetty'
ttOTtl

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriat Works.
NOS. Uti AND 128 KAST KINti HTKKBT, LANCAMTER. PA.

ttTFAUtUttY-- ue A Its MlVFtiUi tJTHKKT.
mant-lydA-

M.VA'.N .4.VI) LUIUOKU.

pUHK UYK WI11HKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Oratucn atreet, between

OratiKe and Chestnut, one square east 'jot reser-
voir, tjincn.trr, I

I have Justervcted a new distillery with allot
the latent linpmvist machinery lor dlaUllliiK
I'URH RK WHISKY.

A. U. 8UR ArrKIt, I'mprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Umrfatown SprtiiK, which has beeu noted lor
Its plenteous and unialltna supply of the pur-t- st

water. At It our sirandfathers drank whan
they went tm) s, and It lias never beeu known to
run dry even In the hottest weather, front this
sprlnit all the water uwd In the dlatlllery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Iroiu Hlweuly-cv-
gallons a minute.

Uestdes my own distilled Whisky, 1 also handle
Urandicfl, dint, WiuM, &c

SsyCall and be convinced.
A. U sflKArrKR. Iibiltller,

STOIta No. Ul North gtiven Stu-et- .

N It. rnt titers havlni; k'xhI Ityeou hand can
nnanun) m ur it ai illusions or niauiiery
lllKbeat cash uuuket price tald lor a itnol arti
cle aprai-lydA-

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STORE

BOUCHE SEC,
ipku ur.iDsircK.

I'OMMKRYSKC,
MORUETHKC.

tl.ll. MUUM EJ.1RA DRV,

And all 'other Leading- brands of Imported
Cbampagns.

Hole A(ent ter the rieasant Valley Wine
Company. Hiiettal tmat Western m. Dry, our
own brand, the fluest Amerlcau Chaiitpanne In
the market.

Just ncelved another larire Invoice et Cull ter.
nla Claret and While M Ino Irom Napa Valley,
Calllurnta.

A Unto atnckof Imported llunuttlles, Clarets,
Rhine and 'auterno Wines.

Wo also have the livrce- -t ami lliiest stock of
Urandles, WhUktes. tllns, Madeira, Sherrys and

ort Wlnfw, Haas aie, Uulnness Stout, Saratoga
and ApoUtnaits Waters lu the city.

E. E. Slaymaker, Agt.
Mo. 20 BA8T KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

ttOWBKH, AC.

ILLNN A BKKNKMAN.P

CARD!
We lave a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
trivitift special attention, we can offer Kreat
lnducemeiits.

" rennsylvauia " Itwn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specially. We
have as good liwn Mowers as are in the
market for (6.00 and (7.00.

ilahy CarriaKea We carry seventy-flv- e

varieties in stock. Theae goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

ItefriKenttors are now In season. How
few people knowanything about HefrigerH-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth somethiug for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil .StoWo There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil .Stoves than almost any.
tiling manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream I'reezera and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the beat at the lowest prices. Vou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, Base liall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUN & BRBNBMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street.
rstrojisBw.

WATCH RS, CI.OUKH, CHAINS AND

Witch for PtfaWi ud Sailneien.

Fine lot of Kings, Ac Also, BUrln, Waltham
f Aurora for wh: a am note .awni, ana uussr
rtrstrClaas Watches, nasi naicn ana jewetry

anainnar.
time by TeieRrsph DaUy, oaly

IB Cliy.

L. WEBER.
No. ISO N. Queen St., Near Fenn'a R. It. Depot,

ear Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Uoodi.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

N ISW JKWBMtY HTOKE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
IN

SILVER JEWELRY

No. io west kinq;street.
LANCASTER, PA.

mavIMyd

AT KKlHMAh'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT KRltMAK'8.

There Is ao orasaat eoncernlog flt of
which a aaa Is more particular than a shirt.

etdrt GatUnX a Fine Art. To flt comforta-
ble a shirt must heeatwItJi the proper anntom-lea- l

eurvea. the workpeople must he practical
Havtaa kaA an ezperieocaof 10

VSSSlTweelalnt to have the tesUttlnif, best
asaAe, best asatoTtal and most durable

SHIRT
la tte Karket far tke Least Possible Honey.

"bUUIbUNV.
MtKHtwen sisbsi is i

mvmmiBm, ,

Honest Prices.

n nr unonti.

J.K UlVI.KKAtX).

THINK OF IT
anhcomk animiiiy while wb1iavbt1iem.
75o. $1.00

1
$1.25 and $1 bO Corsets

At lie. Ml.ST UK SUI.U.

Odd Sites While and Colored sues
aa follows 17. IK, . if, , M, Al andl This price la put on them to sell
them quick.

Colored I are Huntings, 3c. Only a
lew pieces left. This la mi mice.

Dnn't tail to look at our flanralna In
Embroidered ioii;ee nllfes, and Em
brolilered Trluiuilns to match

Hummer Mlks regardless el rmt.
Our lllai'ksilka,IHUand Itrv can't

be beat, Evary yard guaranteed.

MnS.Givler&Uo.,
Mti ae Moat Klittf Htroet,

LAML'ASrER.PA.

NKW YOKK. HTUKK.

Summer Goods.

WATT & SSAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST ONQ ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Oder all size and qualities in Ladles', (Senile-invn- 's
aud Chlldten's

Summer Hosiery
--AND-

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

ATVhKVLOW I'lllUES.

IF.'T. J",,r" Cti" "KAM CRINKLE
JH- - n yard. I'hlladulphla prices lorsame quality, Ac.

J.Oi Yards TINE CUAZY CRBI'K CLOTIIiouly luc. a yard.
Al.l.-WOO- L CREAst .SKUUK CMiril, 40

Inches t Ide, 50c. a yard.

ALUWOOLCRsiAatl'LAIDSERUE.talnches
Wlile.biXc.a jard.

Crinkle Boereuokera,

Droea aitigbams,
American Matinee,

Fronoh Bettnee,

ATVKRl LOW PRICES, AT THB

New York Store.

fAUEK A imOTUKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEB & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Ktreet.

Uau7e, lialbriggau and Feather-
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbrlggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstltcbed Bud Colored Bor-

dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirt.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Drees Shirts.

l'ougee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shlrta at inc. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Case lmere and
Worsted Buitinga.

HA.ER & BROTHER,

No. 35 West ling itr-e-t.

fcAMUAeZB A.


